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Oh,-'there's a efiarqin a- wwihan's'eyes; • --

. Sweet poisorin her_teari, , -
To,see her' weep.and hear heisighi: •

• Makes aOerson-feel4hout , trui gizzardrather
queer. Then steady, Nimrod.) , _

0, yoting:Lochinvai is come out of the iSeer.t:_l•
With Weems all torn and nosign at a vest;
The hat is most shocking—all tattered his shirt.
And his Camas disgusted by long whiskersand

,
,,!NOtia 'drain was heard oor a Onerel note,' •

" file corps to the,rampart we Iturricd;
na!, We beard4be Sioeul of the captured shoat,

And ioifess we felt fluateredane,flarried.
'OLIPPING&:

- A'laittos Vino:sr.—the morning §:sr, pub;
Wheat at Cincinnati, relates the :following &net-

deteOf a young gentleman of the South who had
expended a lsrge fortuue—maney,.landa, riegroer,
every thing, in a course of intemperance and pro:

He Eiti4juatritliklast yedies.grog,Pill of $800;1
one (fay he was wa lking in thestreet very leisure-
ly when ieeliag a `physician on the opposite side,

be called tintto him saying he wanted himto come

over.
"Dactor,"seid he, n I Wish you'll just take a

too 11"tiovin' my throat," •

.4( don't discover any thing; sir," said the foci
tor, after looking very carefully.

YOU don't!" said he, o why that's' very
'fringe; will you be kind enough, sir, to givi an;
tittuir look!"

"Really, sir, said the Dietor, after a second
look, I don't see tiny tking.'"

Nol why do-eter, there is a farm, ten thou-

sand dollars, and twenty "'reties down there! "

_ Ptairos+ Lovc—ot What," said a lady "do
you think fifialatonic love 1"

Medan!," said the gentleman, very solemn.

ly, '! I think, like alb other :mucks it is very excl.
ting."—Pitayune. -

gas ET me New YORK POST OFFICE,—

One hundred and elms,' exclaimed a voice, that

told at once its owner's tai,h and the pace of,birtb.

The officer on duty finding that the 8.,x so num-

bered Was not let returned:to his loop holes, and
serutinixad the speaker very carefully, when the, '
following conversation tookplace:

tifrer,•Wltat do yap want?' _

it you plaza.' -

-:::'.l,lfficer, 'Who sent you here?'.
Pat, ••I'vens just myself, sir'
011ider,.' What is your naiad' i

• Pat,! Datum Hughes, sir,'
Officer,* Why di) you expect to get your lettere

in this .

• -Pat, 4 What Way 'lad I expect to get thim,sill
shoril, this is the post . . •

Officer, • yes, but why.4p you —aik, til l'
rat, •It's gir--oug hundred and

elirven Delaney street.' •

Aaracnorts Middr.n.—Mr. Miller, the end

of.thrtvorld prophet is putting or; a solid brick
wall, around his farm. near Whitehall, whickroill
probably endure for a thousand years. A person
offered him $2,000 for the firm, and not to take

laisssission till after 1843; the prudent prophet re-

fused, however,. alleging that such an offer, de-

pending arm does, upon a finnre event, is nothing

inorrthan eambling. As Mi.Miller pretends that

Chia fottirerent is a deli/ certainty, rid not a con-

tingency widol, may or may not happen, his ex•

cuss" far as"he is concerned, is nit a good one.
acv{ ..haws the prophet has not much faith in his

own predictions. M'llm, as we Fee it stated was

bran 'in- Pittsfield, Masilichusetts, in 1781, conse-
quently he is noN6l years of age. He spent the
early part of his iir• as a farmer. 'Thirty years a-

go, he entered the United States • Army, and was
• then a wild character and a deist; but even then,

he said, in one of hits sermons, it was always a

matter of astonishment to him that the Almighty

had. nut made a rev. lition of some kind to the peo-
ple. if this earth. Daring the list war. he was rap.

in the Untied Sister Army, and took port in

one or two battles on the fr-Mtier. After the
peace he settled down nt Low 11 impton. In the'

rate of New York, about eieht miles from ‘V lute-

hall, where he houg'it a farm, which he owns to
lens day. but which_ is managed by his wife, and

'SOONhe hiring taken no part in his worldly affolfS
;for the, la 4 eleven.or twelve years, during which

time he has been preaching his pecutiaooetrines,
Jiltbotighthey have only attractedparti!Mirt Wen.
no!) as the time growl nigh. 1843. Aittr he left

the'arrnvi,belilled the office of a:ieriff of the coun-
ty. Anout thirty years ago, he set about searching

the scriptures with a view to refute them,' ant

this gave hint hirertensive knowledge of the pro-

phecies. 'ln 1816 he was c tnverted, idol ever

• since then became a close student of therhoithe-
cies and of history. In 1824, he saytahialoecamd
folly convinced the world' would carffe.o OW en-

-1843; and about six or seven years atterwar,s
ts : hit began to preach and write at4oht it;and contin-

ues to (14 so tillibis day ; he to Written -a great

number of works on his peculiar • vielis.—N, Y.
Aurora.

ALaiNT IC1671A, CUBIOUS CIPIC OF FE-

-311),I11 ILCEIPTIoN.Qp4"Of those strange and al-
Most unaccountable casesof deception which we
hear of once or twice in an age, was developed at

the police office on t4aturdix afternoon.. A per-
son who hasfor the last tout years folloNed the

business of a tinker and teamster alternately in

this city, and who is well known to many of our

citizerii, was brought up before Justice Osborn;
chd, ged with hangingout false sig, els —being not
exactly what outward appearances -would lead
honest and unsuspecting persons to believe—sail-
ing under false colors.

About two weeks sinci.this person, was mar-

Tied to' a very respectable and hard isidrking girl;
who ;by -her industry had laid up a considerable

Boni of meney. The poor girl found out in a few

days,that all is not gold that glitters—that appear-
ances are deceitful—in -short; that her dear hus-
band Bias a woman !, Tills fact b. ing fully es-
tablished to the satislactionofal! parties, thefaith-
less swain—or rather deceitful jade—was arrest-
ed, Osamined at the police, and sent to jail. A
crowd of the curious followed her ladyship to her
new:lodgings, making many original and spirited
remarks, called, nut by the novelty of thecase.

Kb otherreasoncan „be assignedfor thisstrange
marriage alliance, except the cis:sire on the. part
of the husband to posseks himselfof the money

whichthe 'object o& his affections had saved from
her hard earnings and unwearied indurry.—A'
tam; ciiezpin

Guam; Bras VIII' PolllL.—The follovrinere;:
eeipi fur curing Beef or Puri is said to be the ve.
'iy beat-now in use. It is given by the Editor el
the Germantown Telegraph, who rentinks that if

this mode bo once triad, it will be used again in

preference to ell others. The receiptie se follows
To L notion of water,
Take 1 lb. salt, , • - •

lb. sugar,
islipetre.

ID this ratio the pickle to be increased to any
sonntity desired. -

•
Let, these' le toiled together until all the dirt

kens the salt andsugar, which will not be a lit-
Ile ) rises to-the top and is skimmedoff. , Then
throw it into a large lob to coal, and when per-
fecily:cpid, pour it over your beef or, pork ; to re• .
main the usual time, say four or five weeks. The
meat must be well covered with the pickle, and
should notbe put downfOr at. least two days af•
etkilling ,

deriliq whicti. time it should be slight
y sprinkled with pew4eitil

_

..
-~

,YROTFMION.
NEFENiNITY:AGAINST 2"LOOS BY FIRF,
Tin FRANKLIN IN§!FLIANCR

"- etittinrtpat.c:
-- Capital 5.405, 1,X)0, Paid ii." .

• ' CHARTER PERPETUAL; ,

-VONTINUE 4o make Insatince.., pel-marnerit
.It-e. and liinited on every deseription of propeity
inlown and amityon the usual faiorableterms.'.
Office 1631 Chesnut Street, near fifth street.

CHARERS,N. OANCRER. Prekident. •
DIRECTORS,' !

Charles N. Banker, Sanas:fel Grant.
James, Scott. . Frederick Br,4n.'
Thomas Hart, Jacob R.SmiM , •

', Thomas S. Wharton., o,ea. W.Richards.
. ToGicis Wagner. ModecaiD. •

CHARLES G. BANCKER•Se°I*
The Subscriher has been appointed,age* for

the above mentioned institution, and is now'pre.,
pared to make insurance,on every descriptionof
property, at the lowest rates. .

- • ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19.1841. ' 25---ly

IndesiusltPagisinst loss Or damigeby Fire
- a-1) $100,030. •

• cuAntEn.
Tim SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-

PANY, make 'lnsurances. eithir temporary or
perEetnally,.against Loss or Damage by.FIRE; in

town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of

all kinds, on HousehOld Furniture;Merchandise,
Iforges, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial arid Mintx:`
factoring. Stock and Utensils of every description;
VESSELS and theirCargoes in port, as-well as Monga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally. or by
letter, at the . Company's office, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets..

MORTON McMICHAEL, President.
L KEEMBLIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS, •

Morton McMichael; Charles Stokes,
Joseph Wood, Archibald Wright,
P. L. Liettcrenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,
George M. Troutman, .I{. W-Pomeroy,

George W Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to

Make I xsua,t,Ncas upon every description ofproperty
at .the lowest-mei. BENJAMIN BkNNAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27.1&1

EXTitADRDLN RY CASE.
QUEBEC, May 8,1937,

I)EA R —An article called-V. Reeves "Nerve
and Rune Liniment," came to my knowledge a-

bout two months since,through our friend Mr. Camp-
bell, and! procured a bottle and had used it. for about
a weekwithout any material change, until ohemorn-
ing I found myselfundeKthe exercise of very 'ducal-
mon feelings,; imagining that could I be helped up
could stand and walk, I requested my' family to aid
me, but they were unwilling I should trusttnyself on

my reeta'hot having for the last fourteen and a half
years ever even made the attempt to stand: but my
confidence was so great that they consented to assist
me from my bed. I fioted I could use my legs with
apparent ease, but could not Lear my weight on my
feet. With support, however. I could place onefoot
before the other with a facility that, astonished me
and all around me. They led me twice across the
room ; I sat down With feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced; the idea we that I was
once again to be restored to the world ran through
myframehhei anelecteic shock. MYfamily surroun-
ded me in tears of joy, and the excitement so com-
pletely overcome me that I fainted. The sameiday I
walked three thane across the fl , or, again bearing a

little weight dt each time on my feet. I. then used
crutches for ; a few days, when my strength had
become so far re-establoilied. thit 1 canld cross the
thisr without` the least aid. My adva..cernent !Torn
floe tittle has been almost, incredible. I ,can walk
two hundred yards and back .with ease, and my Chit-
dren, ( the bed:rid are of ten blessed. like' tile, with
near a d3zert,) have been so overjoyed that they could
scarcely cat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems tofeel
halfa score of,years youoger herelf. . You ill rec-

oiled how ankh bent together I was when you were
lest here. I have entirely overcome this; o'l look-
ed as odd as I felt when I began -to walk. I'wouhd
have been gaxedat in astonishment. I have seen ma-
ny of my old acquaintances. some of whom did tot
know meat all. and o. hers would scarcely credit their

uses and would hardly hard.been more astonished,
though, one had 4. risen from the dead." I have now
deryconfidenee tha I am a well man. I think this
articleris the must extraordinary of any I ever heard
of and if it m not extensively made known to the pub.
In., Ithink dm proprietor' ace veryculpable. If you
know the persons in New York selhogit, you had bet-
ter show them this letter, and let them refer t 3 you,
or puhltsh.this if you dealt it would-aid the distressvd.

Remember um to your family,
Yours, vi.ry,iru'y,

ETHAN C. CORNING.
For sale by John S. C: Martin. Win. 'l'. Epting and

Clemens PirVIO, Pottsville.
May 21, 1812 BIM

AV Kill Elll I.1. do 13RO ER,
At the Ohl land Nu. 6), Nara Front street Dar tide

TIMER DO /R• FROM TOE CoRSER OF !OWL! ST.
PIRLADELPAIA.

. Manufacturers 01
WhitcLeaddry Ind t Calomel,

2round,n Oil. i Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do

..Litbarge. Vitriol Aib.
Chronic Yellow , : Sulp.Quinine

do • Preen Tart.Emetic -

do Red EtherSulph.
Paten tYello0 ' do Nitric .1'
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunareaustic-
-01. Vitriol Com. do
-Ao-FortisAcet.Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulfa). do .
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Tart Acid 7 Opi.de Narcot. '
Sup .Carb.Soda Kermes Mineral,
Corroi.Sub. Mere. .. Ethiops do'.

RefinersofChamphor,SalNitre,Britnstonedlorax.
tc threrforsalethe above mentioned articles.to.
gotherwithh general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stuffs.and every othera rticlei tithe Chem
ical Ind Medicineline. •

Being manufcturers ofall thearticlesennmerated
under the above head, they Pledge themselves to
supply .their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass from 68, 4 38, . .

Oct 1 1837 48—

A dye to sorrel-lops most interesting—
Clue that ray-headed mortals should be testing—
A great •• Phenoinenon.in Chemistry."'
it is sti'ange but any.ene maysee
East India Dye that, brown or black as sin,
Uwe the hair, but will not; stain the sktn.

TO THE: OLD AND YOUNG.
110! YE RED HEADS ANii) GREY!

= PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTET.
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.

Colors the Hair. and will not the skin!!
rftSIIIS dye is in form of3 powder which in plain
Il matter offact may be applied to the hair over

night, the first night turning the lightest red or grey
hair to a darkbrown, and by , repeating a second or
third night.4'lo a bright jet brick. , Any person may,
therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or a perfect black; with a posi-
tive assurancethat :be powder ifanplted to the skin.
will not color. There is ne trouble, in removing
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.
an occasional applicatiOn, a person lumina grey will
never be known to have a grey hair. Directfons
complete with the article. There is no coloring in
this statement, as ones.arteasilitest.,

This dye is sold only- by COMSTOCK &,CO..
71 Maiden Lane,rNesr York'. .

iFor sale only oPottsville, by- •
Joll,l\ S. C, MARTIN,

May7. 20:11,

DYING AND SCIOURING.
AUGUST, EHLERS,

ES FULLY informs the Ladies and
I" "I/Gentlemen of • Pottsville" rind -vicinity, that
he devotes his entire attention to Dying and
Scouring, at his old "establishment. Opposite the
Town Hall; Centre .street; Pottsville, where he
warrants entire satisfaction to all who may favor
hint *with thclr cnstom,.or 110 charge. Cloths.
Silk, Morino, Crape, or other dresses, scoured

,eutl•,pulored, (if not too much worn.) soar to have
,thetalipc'urande of bear goodi. Also, Coats. Pan.
Worms; Neirtit;-:&c., scoured and cleaned at the

'-•1 August 20, • 341-6rno

-EADEN PIPE: HYDRANTS, &e.--The sub
BLAI scriber has for sale LeadedPipe ofvarious thick
nesse". suitable for conducting. water to houses, on
otherpurposes; Also. Hydrants, Stop Cocks,Cocks
and Ferrules;ofibe most approved kindler insure-
calved and for salecheap_by .. • B.BANNAN

April 16- • , 16

SAMUEL EARL,
,

INVITES,the citizens orPcittilville.rind'actnity, to setitijaspciinienriiifPainting at the:
residence of his In:other; in centre iitirzt, wherq
he cart be coninitisd orr -Ali things, appertaining
o fiir

PlUROMlllifion tO*W.
satesand IlorriblorittotiMoicrn Just itmeried`init

or tale b May 28.22-- 41. BANNAN:

peurtiA guard frielYi far llie U5B

ofSteil .Pertejsuareceived andfor idle by.,
• MT OftNISAI‘i
tC~A:111;EVISCPAMON SCUPP/410574N`,,.

Irtif...4lritycC6ied 110:lot !g eltiiiA:kiii:2v
May Slt El—.

v..-TELL PRlS•4lfer".lratiety , ,just .tem!,eJ and
for ole vely Ocap wiv.

'

taig.o.lo: LADING—On lettei:sheels, for
, . , , . .

I-0ihipping Coal to New Yo4, just , print ed
and Air sale 41 ~ . _ _4,RONAN.

August:6., . ; _,. . :34- 7t
_ .

(AralPS i & .CANES-Just received and fo

jjpi.saa nlieir ;Ir ;intsisLrtnisgesofGig, linlkiy,.and
March 14.12 . . JOHNfirC. 11.1-AUTtk*

FAR.NEB O MANUAL,--Seim"
On;soil and mantises. Also, The FAR

MER'SLAND.MEASURER:.or pocket cOos_panion
Jestreceived ,aid for saleby . aAxislAw., ,

Apri. 16 - '
lfr

TOOTH ;AM) EMI ACE.E.—Mitsfe Tooth
and Ear Ache drons,leof) and speedy core for

the above diseases. Just received and for sale at
MARTIN'S Drugstore. Aprill6,l6--

,

110AIVIIiNG & G
plete ?antler, and the completd'llardener. Jun

received andfor sale by B;pANNAN.
March26 . , • -'

.

.

picTontAt, -BlBLE':,—With GOO Illustra-
tions, 3 volumes, elegantly bound-price 86.

Just received and for sale by
June 23.26- - R. BANNYAN. '

I.IOC.TOIt P. F. NAGrIX—Jte•
spectrally tenderahis professional services

-ale to ihecitizens of;Pottsville, -and vicinity.
Ilis office is at, the corner of Marketand

VIP Adams streets.; April 16, 16—if.

iNCOURAGE 1110.11iE Ws--EBLANK BOOKS.—Theiubscriber manufactures
all kinds ofBlank Books; froM6l cents to 812eacti.
.which he will warrant to be equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at PhitidelpWa prices..

April 16 16— b. BANNA1,117

APER CHEAPER. TII7AN EVER 2--
Writingl'aper and Letter Paper, ruled.at $1.75

ream wholesale, or .121 cents;per quire retail. tosuit
the time'. Also a large assortment of paper of sit.
petiortinality, at reduced pnces. Jest received end
for saleby June 4,`23- B BANNAN.

Dr. Bedvieks letter, itingworm and Itch
Ointment.,

g-DRICE.SO CENTS A SCIX,-1.1 one of the
11. best and most efficacious remedies in those
tronblesome iti,eases yet discove.ed as the fol•
lowing certificate willshow.

This is to certify, that-1 was afflicted with
theTctteriin the face, I had large runningsures,
all over my throat, chin ,

neck and cheeks, in-

deed [was so bad that I was ashamed to go out

without.° handkerchief tied over my face. Al.
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, I kis advised
to try' Bedwell's Teller Ointment, which after
using, a few tosses entirely cured me. and am
pleased to say, that although the care has' been

effected for some time, there Is not tiny appear-
,nf its returning. SAMUEL-DEWEF.S,

Applea-w,aabove.PoplAr Lana.
Philadelphia, July 2, l 33,y

ELL'S G R EN —OINTMENT.
For 'he cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cults and

sores. This invaluable Oinmen has long been
in usei in het% y and Liberies ofPhiladelphia.

SIand ' success In curing old ut.cssavvb Snags
and long satudftig. WOUNDS, has been silly as.
tonishing. Prica 25 cents a hue.

DEDWELIPs (MUGU DROPS,
Paiet:'2s CENTS PER BOTTLE—A most pleasant,

safe and efficacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Brenta.' dre., midi]
clog rest and ease where all other remedies have
failcd, •

The above highly esteemed medicines have
roll directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to give them a trial, asmany

thousand have been cured by their use Prepa.
red by James Betts. corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. Iledwell, and for
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of •

Jan. I, 1— JOHN S.C. MARTIN;
Agent fur Pottsville and vicinity

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

A LL perbons having chime against the Estate
= of Robert MeDermot, late of the city of
New York, deceased, arc requested to make

known the same without delay, to Abigail°Mc.
Dermot, Executrix, James FL Whiting. RI. or

George Hart Execotom, in the city of New York,
or to E:DW. OW EN PARRY.

Attorney for the Execntors, Pottsville.
April lf:, 16—tf

Philadelphia Kiaranill
CAUTION EXTRAORDI ARV.

qomf: six 'or seven of the Philadelphia Druggists
have descended to the meanness in try to sell the

imitation' or countsrfeit Balm ofColumbia, to stay,
Iseance or restnre the part, and llity's Liniment, a

cure for Piles. and all external sores and 'swellings.
All Druggists and Country Merchants are ,heresy
warned not to buy either of these articles in. Phila-
delphia as they would he wholly unsalable.' i All u-
sers of these articles are warned never buy any by
these names. without the signature of Comstock &

Co. on the wrappers.—take this notice with yon to
test by it, or ion will be cheated. Send to us by let-
ter, at Nevi York, aid we will deliver them at Phila-i
delphia, Baltimore, or any ofthe large cities, free 01l
all freight charges. COMSTOCK & CO.

sole proprietors, & wholesale Druggists,
71 Maiden Lane. New York.

And by John S. C. Martin. William T. Epting. and
Clemens & Parvin, Druggists, , Pottsville.

May 7, 20-Iy

PATENT LIAD FLAP ai ROUND ROPE
AND GENERAL

Line, Twine' nd Cordage Manufactory,
READING, 'PA

THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers. his friends and the public gen-
erally. for thevery liberalpatronage and many favors
he has received during a period of apwards'of 12
years, which has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading, and he would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction ofhie man-
utactory by the great freshet of/anuary, 1841, he
built an entire two and notchmore extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted pri.with new and improved
machinery of the best cleseriation. for the mannfat-
tore ofPatent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. Ile has also added
to the above. an establishment for the manufactureuf
all kinds oflight cords. BO Ropes; Halters, Wash{
Lines,Twires,Chalk.Mation, and measuring lines, of t,
every variety.

T .1 wouldalso respectfollv inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising' weigats up shafts and
incliner planes by,steam, power. The Flat:Rope is
verlmuch used in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to whinit is applied it has many end great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his 121.itRopes tobe madeofthe
very best material, in the most careful and experien-
ced manner, and by maChinerrof the bestand most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment avails
of Italian; Manilla, andi'Far'd 'Russia Hemp tope,
Bow, Stern and Towing finest)! all sizes, Packing
for steanaengines. LinecTwinei

finest)!,
Cordage ofev-

ery description. Alm., Tar, Pitch and.Oakum. con
stantly kept on hand., -

T. i's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing !Mea-
nie madeonan improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind 'of Italian Hemp, selectedin
Italy and imported expressly for, hismanufacture, as
his long experience in the fl.tikingicif towing lines has,
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, he has at great pains and

_

_ ex-
pense to produce thein-..perfect..

.Orderifor'ane thing in his businessfrom a fishing
line weighing 1-10thaim ounce,to a thousand resit
length of 3 inch fiat rope weighing 31Jtons, orfrom a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be.thankful-
ly received and promptly executedon the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything ordered forSchuylkill court-
ty will bedeliverettbyrail road in afew hours, free of
freight. i /

"

P;S:any quantityofFlat taken at Marketprice.'
Reading. el{: t9. 1;. .

'

FIIESH ,GROCHUIES'.

0!d Goverment/ Java; Itio,lagulinand Cuba Coffee.
Porpx„ Rico, &Croix, andNpw Orleans Sugars, -

',Spatial, Young Ilysorr. Youchong, 4 Soucliong Tea
Roubloand Single ReOld' Loaf andcrushed Lump

-Sutar.Pieirlis and &pies, asaiminent. ,
Red;White, Yellon, and' Bipaan Soap: *
Wines and Liquors;a flit silifhtoent.' •
Porto Ilico,-Cuba,*Segar andSyrup Molasses.Cliocolato.Coco; StarebiVriiittlilee; • '

Can be boui,lit on as reasonsta.tertiis as rise—.
wllftrkof : &A. HENDERSON.

l'l2/18

=ln

Frogi (M.7E*;ter
•

it *Mild be pfepratetallsin .read• rkhte•era ofinch atJeureal aa. thisPonner, th wiertais their
prejsnljerni, prunticosoesußelit _eaternen.
'sense should et leagtbe pe:ret,csed. tryPc+.readmts elf
this paper. and these parnesied 'oreuch,es.othose On-
ly, do we eiretOattract. Mit/fill riowrontertiothe
moat Ofilitislified tetras, thatOn isiniseent ernisedyr has:
been:fonttl, thattiiill abssiftrfely elitelThernitatittn,•
and'atiffnesiof.joints, if at twenty dearii‘isratudinsvi
Theaeseitionlain brcsul, that hatillyiaiatam,

credence, r we are aware; unless 'imported by Wool.
mon itsitiatopy.i , Now thejestimony, men J0 , .50
many, worthless quackeries ipo abundant. that. twins-
criminate between snob, and mat 'matter Offact tea:
tirnony, is very difficult: To come at once poiat
that can at once be appreciated; the'proprietors have
reknlred togive theiremedy to the poor,and Ltsi care
those able to payfor it, before they ask 'pay, Indthen'

1, leave itto the sufferer to pay what bechooses,
_

We,
entreat, thereforts.aufforera to callat7/ Maiden lame,
for eome drops,(Indian Elixir Jo be taken, end a
Nerve endBone Liniment:lo use outwardly;,"and , if
they,wpt not, by,c ine'svet) (sl use; become mere' stuN
Plikea-Itiol delighted than 'ilii4everes'pernettiVitt
rinser tmairi make such, an' assertion. Will Oval's/it
riow'rndier for the want of this mild, innocent, and
all potenotreasedy? Ifthe weeny them in-
deed.—H &T. Cour. 4._ ..Feb..l9, 1642.

For kale by John S.C. lartin, Wm. T.. Piing.
and. Clemens, & Parvin,ltaw,ssts. Pottsville. .

May ,14. • - 20.7.17.
DIERIIIeWS VERIII 'Dux-

TuE_ best medical writers 01, thepiesent age. agree
in the opinion; that worn:lsere/the cause of many

serious and twiny fatal diseases ii/childrea.Tnew presence may be suspected 'Where the pa-
tient has a drycough,a palecountenance...fqtidbreath,
tumid lip, livid circle around the eves; disturbed
sleep, varuible•apperite, attenuate Diartima.Costive.
new.enlotiged storpach,&c. • .

These syrnptotni unless relieved, frequently eye-,
'duce epilepsy. apoilexy, maniac,'dropsy of the brain,
'.inflammation 'of the eyes, palsy,' hiccup., dry cough;
cOnsumption, crosb.dysentary, convulsions, fevers;
&c., which terminate in death: .

.From the above,iparentsand others having the care
ofchildren.wiltsee the propriety.of being in posses-
sion of a suitiblererey, against the deleteriouseffects
ofthese enimirs to the health and happiness of chil-
dren. tlerrhck's Vemtifuge has proved aaertsin,safe
and pleasant cure, bswill be Shown by numerouscer-
tificates shortly tote published, and is regarded by
those that have triad it, as superior to all others in use.'
It is so pleasent thltit may be given to the mesa deli.
cate child, without, inconvenience.

Also, the Pricaltintas or lcidian Pills, folicure
of all bilious diseases: this pill has proved'to beAleci-
dedly the best purging pill ever offeredt the public.
It has permanently cured the most obsti ate cases of
dyspepsia, siek-beadache, jaundice, ea iveness; bil-
ious cholic,i&c..slid willprove service le in all eases
while thepulse WWI sad hard, 'basil dry and hot,
and the tongue coated. Full directie s.accotnpany
the Vermifuge and Indian Pill.

Agents fur the sole of the olore.
W T. Epilog. Pousuille,Georg,efteifsnyder, New.

castle. G. & D Bast, rzchuylkill Haven. Hugh Kiw-
i ley. Port carbon. Throughout the stale a supply can

j alwayebe had of Fred. Klett & Co., Druggists, cot,

k ner of 2d and Callowbill streets, Philadelphia.
• June IS. •—ettio•
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:ARRANGEMENTFlat/ 842* i7':l
OLD ESTABLISHEDTWo ACE OFFII

. , . .

100;PI.N. sivrol„,?wit,lBol3rn avant?.

THEmaiscri `„rs-beg leavetoehll
• the anentio6 P(Abeir (needs.

tfr

pQ. i; ! ‘. 10. and the public-ds,genorali to the:fol
• ' lowing iirrangefinent.fer the ye"

• 1b,14, the.purpose,,of bringing;out Cabin;
Second Cabiti.an4- Steetage onesengso

By the new tissof VertyfrotPackets. 17
Sailing the Ist,l3th pid,2sth evetr,ymontS.

The ships comprising this lino,are • ,
Gets. Washingbin, 4ence,
United States, ; „

t;arrick,
Patrick Henry, Rome; , t:

Stephen • Whitney,. '
Roscius, ..Sheridan. ;

By the London Pockets,-1,
To sail from NewYork - 111e Ist, 10thraid 20tEt•:.#
and from Loneem oir,,the .7,„th,l7th, and 27th of
each month. . • •
• Mediator, . Ontirio;

'Wellington, Toronto, • .•

Quebec, W,estminster, ;
Phtladelphia, St. James. -7 ;-

• Switzerland,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection with the above, and for the put.

pose ofaffoiding still gresterrfacilitiesio passtin;-
.gere, the subscribers have established the

.• Star line ofLiverpool ' ackets,
To sail from Liverpool, outbs.. 7111 and 19th of
every month, comprising he following very; sp-
perior fast sailing ships, viz:— • ~,

Russell Glover, captlillowee, 1000 toils
Echo, , . • Sill,, 2.50
St. Mark, • • .Alexabar,i; 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, -1000. -. •

All of which are nearly , new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last four are own,
ed exclusively by the subscribers.a fact which,
independent or their long standing in, their bu.
siness, it is presumed is a snflleierit gaaranteelo 1
the public which niiother house in their line can '
present. The above ships will be 'succeeded by
vessels of the same-class, in legator tuccession,

thereby affording passengers an oppOrtunity of
embarking at Liverpool v eekly so that theie
will be no possible detention. Passengers Who
wish will be found with an abuedant supply of

suitable provision for the voyageint the lowrate
of tea dollar*. In all cases where-the...parties de-

cline coming our; the money paid for' their pas.
sage will be promptly 'returned. '

For the accommodation of Om:init. wishing to

send money to their friends, drabs at sight will
be given on the following Bank, and Branches,
viz :

On the ['revenant Bank of Ireland,payable ai
Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway .
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballina Tralee
Yougbal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Parsenstown
Downpatrick Cavan Lurgen
Omagh Dungannon Bandon .
Ennis Ballyshannon Strabane

Doneerven Mallow Moneymorre •
Cotehill Kilrush

Scotland—The City. Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips of Tipladv, London
P. W. Byrnes. Eeq, Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address (if.by leiter post
paid) GLOVER &

100 Pine street, corner South, or to

P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverixml.
AGENTS.

Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom DuPlin, Beffasi, Les4on
drrry and Cork. The subscriher is now toady
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

Er The subscriber, will also engage Passen.
gers going out from New 'foil to London or
Liverpool; and transmit money to, any part o
England, Ireland, Wales• and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.
DANIEL B. HAA tAI,NO

TOWN HALL STORE..
HAAS &

.

fniiAK nleasure in announcing_to the citizens o
11 Schuylkill county, that-they have just opened in

the basement story of the Town Hall, on Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-

sortment of
NE A GOODS.

ant brought from Philadelphia,. where they were se•

,acted with great care, and purchased At unusually
low prices—comprising every variety of

Dry Goods; Groceries, Glass Ware, China
Ware, Queens'and Earthen Ware, •.

Among. which may be found
Superfine Cloths.of various colors and qualities,
Blue. Black and Fancy-colored Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels. and Woolen Blankets.
Prints.Lawns, Ginghams, Morinoesand Plaids,
S lk. S inn, Linen tad Laces,
Canton Flannel, Iloflands and Nanking, •
Marseillesand Valentia Vesungs,
3-4.4-4,5.4,6-4 Masiins. Bleached & Unbleached.
Silk, Cambric,Gingham and Colton I land'is.
New and so; error style SummerCloths,
Cottonades and Beverteens,

In line, a very generalassortment of
Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' t nd Gentlemen.'s Super Kid, Hoskin, York.
• tan, Silk, Thread,Seaver& Buckskin Gloves,

Ladies Silk, Mohairand Picnic Mitts, &c
New Orleans, St. Croix, Perm Rico, foaaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans.Sugar Home, and Syrup Molasses, .
Tea avd Coffee, orvarious kinds,
Cheese, Candles, Snap and Vinegar;
Salmon, Herring, Mackerel, Shad and Codfish,
Hams, ShOuldens, Smoked Beef, and Venison,
OliveOil, Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal;
Havanna, HalfSpanish and Common Seg,ars,
Soda, Willer nod Svgar Crackers,
Sperm Oil. Butter, Egg's, and Lard,

•Dried Apples and Peaches,
and.a great variety ofother Articles, all orwhich will
be sold at low prices for cog, or in Exchange for

countrRyproduce. ,It?emember the Thum Hall Store.
Pottsville. May 14, " 20—

MO T C A HBON HOTEL.
Sehltylkill,County, Pa.

111,EUBEN,BRIGHT respectfully announces'
a'tohis friends and the public that he has tak.
en this splendid, airy and delightful establish:

ment, situated at the termination o
. the Reading and Philadelphia Roil

as ; .Rood, where he will be happy to wait
11_on those who visictlie.Coal Region,

on business, Or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and' water.' Tho lintel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no

pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may lavor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borcnigh of Pottsville.
though syfficiently.removed to, 'escape the dust

and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is eon.
fidently believed. that it will be found much more-

pleasant andagreeable,than.any 'other, Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
end, besutiful, garden. overlooking- the-River -
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount.Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and tbene
to Sunbury) the. Cantre;Turnpike4. nava the
same lime affording a teal rind romantic sew of
;five , Mountains. . Tim house is surplied with
pure mountain,. spring; water, and a Bathing
establishment 'unrivalled in the. %country. A

splendid pleasure Car is kept Tor ,the'exclusive
accommedationi of 'visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild -and roman-
tic scenery of thesurtriunding,country.
sale or farnilies.niq relion having ample;room,
nu every possible attention.Carbi.M.JUite,l9.,'lB4l. EMS

OT FOR SALM—Far sale a Lot; situate an
I"the Easterly side ,of William Street; in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, containing in frontonlirdliani at:
55,feet, end ,110, feet. depth.- Tenni 8350 cash.

AppMly at the office,of the Minas' Journal. "

ay 1 . ,

-FEVER ATM LOVE,
• R6WAND'S MIXTURE..
A FRESH supply Ofthe aboire Mediiiinia 'certain

Cure for thefever and nano. . Jost .fetelied. SOP
for ogle et MARTIN'S:Ding Store

I , • • .36 •

/A.VEntiO.NGINGS * BORDERS.-"AxlloThia sabiklitier tins received his SiiringTatterna
Oreleganellidkani VarlorPapet;which be will sell
cheaper tbsnossvri.; Among the assortraect are set,

`ere' eer andaradadd.paueras.. //4..FAINNkriApril":16;

' JAME
RESPECTFULhe Ins brough
thiaspring, a large

GROCEI
Which he ofrersj.
Philadelphia whole
at his store house,
next door Ito his lay,
vine; consisting of

W STOKE.

DYinOtO"Crmr e iltheirlpublic that
with him from Now York

lissortmant of

rES 4- LIQUORS;
salesale al the meet moderate
le pricey, ( freighti added,)
n the new Stone Building,
n, Morrie addition to rotts.

Black and Green
Falling[lboa, Sag

Orleans Sugai,
Rio, Java, and S 1 Mining.° Coffee,
sperm & Commr not-irises,
White and Yell Soaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Ra ,ins,
Wines and Liquiirs, from common to the .test

quality, v •
A quantity ofDrimi Meal.
Mackerel, from la. 1 to No. a; in quarter half

I ell%
ita Cruz, Porto Rico, Now

aid lull barrels:
About 300 Sacks round Salt,
GO barrels superior Albany Summer Ale, &c.
May 14', 20—ly

t
---

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY.
subscriberti have constantly. on hand, a

gi.neral assort:sent of Hollow-ware, Cart

and flagon lina&,Tlongh points, Mould hoard 0,

Rails and•Turn net Casttngs, 4.c, and are pre-
pared to furnish castings of all kinds to order,,ut
as eheap.a rate as can be furnished elsewhere. --

Possessing a d4rable situation adjieent. to
both rail road and canal, and having every facil-
ity for and experienie in the manufacture ofcast-
logs, we can confidently promise entire satisfac.
Kin to all who may favor uswith their orders.

HENDERSON & FARREL22L.• I --r1%!ay 28

PENNSTNANIA
E public are tespe.ctfully informedithat the

subscrthers bar taken this large and corn.

Fa modioul establishment, recer tly, kept~it:„,(lt by, Wilattn G. Johnson. Tc the SA-
LM t i}_ met piens of this establish:tent and

the pubic generally, the an ersigned
u,proute to extend the accommodat ons and

comlorts at thislholiie that men so sail factors:3r
received, while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

JOSEPH WE -WEE!,
JACOB PETERS.

Pottsville, June 11, '

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.
• t .

NEW ORLE, STORE. I
H E Subset iberireturns his gratetnlacknowl.
-edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, who stopped forward to his'assiimince
ter the loss of his prnperty by fire in December
last, andwould slab acquaint them anti the pub.
lie generally,' that he has again commenced
theDrug Business in thehouse formerly, occupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the

borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a • general a ssortmint of •

DRUGS, 1 MEDICINES,
PAINTS I PILLS, ' •

—GLASS, DYE STUFFS.
Andevery other atticle in the above line, which
he isdisposed to sillon very low and accommo.
dating terms. t

N. B. a:r Physlcians prescriptions, carefully
ut up at the shortest notice. •
Map 30,1:38 W M. T. •EPTING.

PIIILADELPRIA, READING, AND
INYITSVILLE RAIL RQA,IL

mop ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN-
-11-11",DIZE, between Poittiville and' Philadelphia,

from April Ist, 1892, per ton of . 2000 lba. •
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, 82 10
Pig-Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble.Lime,

Tar and Pitch,
Nails and Spikes. Bar and Rolled Iron,

Hollow.Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum.
,

tier, Staves, Sait.94l,Tobacco andLead, 290
Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and •

Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam. En-
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oystees,
Hides, Hemp; Earthen.Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goode, Wines and Foreign Liiiitors, •Drugs: and Medicines, Glass), P per,
China- an'a Queens-Ware, 31cat, rub.
end Confectionary,• . . 5 25.
No Storage will be charged for. receiving or de-

livering Freight at any of the Compahy's Depots
on the litfe,nulessallqwedto remain cutter 10-days.

Days ofstarting of Freight Trains,onTHURS.
DAYS andSATURDAYS, at 3, P.M.

illarchi26
• MRDICINES' ! . MEDICINES! •

DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Caidornile Pills,
do; BOothirig;Syrnp for children...

Baron Von Huiebelees,. Herb Pills,
Deet.,GOodiee Female Pills; `•`,

Dott.WilliainiEien'S Fever Ague Pills,

Doet4lnnee-Hotline - ' ' ;
-.",

•
For Dyspeptic: Personallont's Botanic Piffle'

are said la he'superior to any Medicine\ ever yet
'offeredia the Public:- ;

-

• •
-A fresh supt)lsi 2of the above Medicines, jnst

received!and, lousitliat the Disigttore.Of • • f
• Deo 11. 50-1 • JOHN S. C. MARTIN.'

2.IDPCTOR. Ana.'err*,
Etssrg-c7p44Ly, informs the tnhabttanta

of 'Pottss Me and. its vic n ts,l! t hat, he ,b

moved in town,r,and offers his professional ser-

101:the;mediqd.braneheso he publini
..Practteinir he Ilmaccepatiii6tsystem. and if

requested. ihe LAlldtsephiei heNtitteiRare icittg
,expertenee .to .give..full aatiefaction to ',such lie

mitten onbiro,fie beready ferprofesaion..
altery.tees atsoy timeat hie residency,.

• A. D.LIPPE, MaD., k.•

Greenwood,.December, • ,•-

===

MEM
MIMI

INDLIPaf VEGETABIMAILT* •

Of the .iimeriealje,edit:cif 11ea10.
This extraordinary medielne is founded upon the

prineKelhatthe- Intritui!tinno is subject to cevLv

?Oar DISEASF., inz.Corrupt HI:pooh-or ilkolne-Cwir.M4
lmparty IXthe Blood and nothiagisaveivegetable
:cleansing, iswanted in ender to drive,discaiscofevery
'descliption from the 6'94. • •

If ihiechannels of bur`,mighty riv&i'alibuldbeT
;come,Choked up, would riot the aceinnulated'entrent
°find newoutlets, or the•Country be inUndatedt-4a#
Iso.with.tlie human bodP.if the natural drains beceirri4
closticktbe accumulated impurities will most aerated-

find sAnt in some form of diseaseor death willrte
tenets consequence... • -.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE -PILLS
art eminently calculatedfor carrying out:this GSAND

'PURIPS,ING PRINCIPLE. because they' area piirgative
mediCine so justly balanced and withal tiotatintl
to the human constitution, that they, cantor possibly
injure the mondelicate; at the, rime time', tt used in
=IA manneras to producefree evacuations by the
bowels, and repeated a few times. it will be absolute-

itripossibl9tor.pain or 'distras or gny, to Con. •
'title titbit body A sin to inictity five cent boiof
the above Coined lediat Vegetable rills will, in-all
case's, gliereliel, sometimes even beyond'the power
ofWardsto describe,•and if persevered in for a shon•
rime, thCreisTwit a titiladYin thewhole-course ofhu-
man ills that...can possibly withstand.their astonishing
and wonderful influence. WRICHIT'SINDUN VEGETA-
,BLE PILLS ate a certaincure for

COSTIVENESS. • ,
'Because they completely cleanse the stomach and
bowels from these bilious andcotrupt•ht.mors which
paralyser and weaken -the, digastive'organs, and
are -the cause of• headache. • nausea, and sickness,
palpitation •of the heart. rheumatic pains in va-
lleys pans of the' body, And many othr r unpleasant
symptoms.•

In„ all , disordered motions ,of the Blood,. called
linernittent, Remittent, Nervous, •Infiatuinatory, and

FEVERS
Wright's Indian Vegetable PAO. will be found a cer-

rain remedy; because thy cleanse the, stomach and
bowels from all billions humans land purify -the
blood; consequently, as they remove pier), kind of
disease, they are Absolutely certain.to care. every kind
offever. •••'

So, also when morbid humors are *posited upon
the membrane and muscle; causing those pains infla-
mutton and swelling, called

It HEU IIATISAI, COPT, Ar.O..
Wright's Indian .Vegetable Pills mayberelied on as
always certain to give relief, and tf persvered with,
will mast assuredly, and without fad, ;mak a per-
fect cure of the above painful maladies.—From three
to six of said Indian-Vegetable Pills taken every night
us going, to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morbid and corrupt humors; and,,,
rheumatism. gout. and painofevery description, will

11 disappear, as if by magic.
• For the same reason, when, from tiuddMt changes
of the atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspira-

tion is checked, and those humors whichshould Fats
off by the skin.are thrown inwardly. causing headache.
nausea, andsickness, pain in the bones, yvateryand
inflamed eyes, sore throat, 'hoaracners,coughs.con
sumption, rheumatic pains in various part ofthe body-
and many other ityridoms of

AINCHING' COLD,'
Wright's IndianVegetable Pills will invariably give
iinmi.diate relief. Three or four -pills 'taken at night
on going to bed, and repeated.° few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant symtoms, and
restore the body to even sounder health than before.
The same may be said of difficulty ofbreatiung,
or ASTiII7HA •

Wtight's Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen and
carry achy the stomaeh and bowels those rough and
phlegmy humors" which stop the air cells ofthe
lungs, and are the cause of the above dreadful com-
plaint

It should also be remembered that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSarec ertain toremove

pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, loss
of appetite, costiveness, a yellow tinge of the skin
and eyes,andLvyEOl COMPLAINT.
Because they 'purge from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humours, which when deposited on the liver,

are the•cause of the above dangerous complaint.
rhey are also ta prevent

APOPIA.XY AND-SUDDEN DEATH
Because they carry off there humium which obstruc
ting the circulation, ore the cause ofa rush, or deter•

minatton i blood to the head; giddiness, especially
on turning suddenly round, blindness, drowsiness, loss
ofmemory intimation ofthe brain, insanity, and all

disorders of the mind.
,

Those who labour within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lungs,

and at the same time awing to want ofexercise, the
bowels are not sufficiently eivivatecl, the blood
becomes impure, and headach4 indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, and .many other disagreeable
syintoms arc sure to follow..

WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Being a Cleanserof the stomacn and bowels. and a

direct purifier of the Blood, are certain not only to

remove painor distress of every kind from the body.
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from those humourk which. are the cause of every
malady, incident to man. they will most assuredly
promote such a justand equal circulation oftheblood
that those who lead a sedentary life;will be able to

enjoy sound health, and disease of any kind will be
absolutely impossible. .

GA U 170.VS 7 0 AGENTS.
Country agents, and others, are respectfully

ii.formed that, owing to the great popularity, and
increasing demand for the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled amnions are busily engaged in

manufacturing, and vending a spurious attache in

imitation of,
IVlttaff7'SLNDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
l'hey are also further informed that I have a suit

pending against one V 0. Feick, for counterfeiting
thesabok, named medicine• and are cautioned against
buying or receiving medicine from said V. 0. Falck.
as lie cannot by any Npossibility have the gelatine
Wright's Indian Vegetable Palsfor sale. ,

All trellinagents, with genuine medicine re

providaii avi , withg a certificate of aJinency, signedaby
WllliaiirWright, Vice President of the N. A. College
ofHealtb.

I t'ravellers, who cannot show a certificate as above
*described ,w ill tie known as base impostors --Shun
them, therefore. as you would s Highway:man, or a

Midnight Robber.
Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale of IVright's

Indian Vetable Pilis, yvholesale aud- retail, No.

169Race.Sl.Philadelphia. No, 282 Greenwich street.

Boston
N B--Beicare ofthe courierfeiter in Third Street

Philadelphia.
AG EN l'S FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
Thomas & James Beatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orvingsltsarg. . •
DanielSaylor, Schuylkill Haves.
-Aaron Malts, Mahantongo.
J. Weist. Khpgerstown
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantongo,
Jonas Kauffman. do Mahantongo,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John and-r, Friedensburg.
J & G Martz. Port Clinton
Fetheroff, Wei & Co. Tuscarora.
William Taggert, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Mahantongo. ~

Mority Forretdei, West Penn Township
R Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township-
Seltzer & Bock. McKeansburg
C. H. DeForesi, Lewellyn.
Emanuel O. & John Kauffman,- Zimmermantown.
-ictober 1, 1812, t 1 S--;

NEW STORE. "

THE subscribers would announce tothepublic
that they have taken the Store lately once

pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. andltave justre-

ceived and opened an assortment' of DryGoOds,
Groceries, Queensware, &c,aritong which are'

DRY GOODS.
. .

f Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassimeri-Satttnetts-Mouslin deLanes—Chmt-
zes--Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks,. Ticbings,
Mot:nos—Bleached and Unbleached !Muilins—
Wimer Vestings—Shawls- .and Cotton
Hatidkerchiefs—Wolacyr-W.orsted and Cotten

• Hoisery—dens Hose and4fall:lfuseGlovas
Umbrellas, &c.

•GROCERIES.
•Rio—Java—Laguinr and PieWied Coffees--

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Noan;r [lron—Gun
poweer—lmpertal and, Meek Tess÷Piekles'—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar Museand Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Conicnin OilaL.Fish—Soaps

Ralsipe and Cerrants—Flops
—Barley,&e.'-a_QUEENSWARE:. :

•

Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Were.
Glass -Tumblers, Lamps &C. together
with an assortment of.Stoolies. Coder
Shovels, &c. To all,of .wotildOreitie
the attention of our' friendayindOfthe public
generally, feeling confideut,.. tbitt,wek can give
satisfaction to all. . . •TSOLIidIAN 14:SLLYMAD;•

—I, • e. .. • ..I . ,•

L. W.Taoiraisii,/ • 77r.
N he MY' . 4?SILLYMAN.S z

_ _••••• t

REAR'S BlBLEtioGgAvat+-With vev-
""' eral huudred,engravinta,lieing q Riogaphy of the
Lives'and..hbractereof the principal pert. nages re-
corded in the sacred' Practiettily adapted
to the instruction ofyouth and.ptitrate'faindies. fait
received awlfor sale by : BANNAN,..

!day 28
•

ALBATROSSQUlttgi-rAjb,ltio4 Cinilin, a new
an excellent att!ele;siusQatelied mutfor salebi

June 11 21- "

ii--

\Vistaed-balsam of . Wild cherry.
s • inn-Olin+ BEHEDY. 7

VOR SossunrrioN and Livr.a,! Ciaruhrti,,
Alt." '...Aterinia, Bitaxcitrus, CRitt. in Cuumnr„
.Wriiiiondo-Uouon,.ishis•ha Witaskitsti-iiir Tin"
Batas?,CitXkirt.lC,Command all diseases of the
PtilmonarY Blrgans,,.. 1

. - READ WHAT-IT HAS DONE. -
, .1 " A_Weederfal Pee-eery:4lm S. E. (Austin

was: attacked whOhitt disease in the'fall of 113:181 •
originating from a violent cold which settled tip.
on Der lungs.- Various remedies were maned,
to—the most skilful physicianswere consulted-.
yetstep by elepihal fearful diseate,:eaniumptiert
begati,to.prey upon her, She •beCameCollett to
violent fits act:nigh -leg, expectorated largetrlan-
titles' of Matter. and ,was evidently sinking ,very
fast.. In this distressing:situation; after All the
various remedied -had been tried in_viitt,..and
when naught but the giave- seemed to afford her
shy prospect 'of relief, the invaldable Balsams ie.
stored her to health ; and rot' s 'in the place of
that emaciated form,' withering. to -decay' she is
minglitig in,society, in better hiilth, anditplrits
than she has enjoyed for years . 113'See de/crip.
tion a( this interesting.ease in Di. iViatat's Ti..
atise4n Consumption. • . .

• -disinterested Testimony.— Havjel;•witnessed
the surprising efficaey of Dr. Wistar s repara •
lion of WU-cherry, in the case of Mrs.-Austin,
I cheerftilly -recommend, it as a valuable, remedy, _

and acknowledged his statement true and ear -

rect.• ,
~

J. H. WALTERS, M. !Y -

New Ydrk',-April 12, 1841.
A Surprising Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson. is

poor but highly respectable member of the Meth.
odist church; wee also afflicted -WitliCatisoinp-
hen in its worst forms, and considered past re-
covery by allher.friedds. A bottle of this Bel.
sal was presented to her, Which relieved her. ina:-.: ,
mediately. This cirenmstance being ,made,
known to the members (Wilier church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her,which relieved her
entirely. The •same society.. have purchased
'over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cu.
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used iii a single instance ahem it has not given
surprising relief,

ID' We, the uodersigoed. members of the Der.
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects'
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. W nudes
remedy to all Miriam afflicted.

GEDRDE MILLER, MARY GARDNER., • ,
THOST.Ab COoMIN, .' ELIZABETH JACOBS.

. Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was
afflicted with thiecutnelaint tor nearly &eyeful,
during which time she was under the moss ekil. •

ful physicians—had tried M creury;-Botame, and' ..

Homeopathic remedies, and every thing that at.
bored her any hopes of relief. Site had dull.
wandering pains in the side, sometintes in the
shoulder and small ofthe back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una.
410 to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxbaroogli, September 12, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles More of
your Balsam of Witd Cherry, like that you sent
nie before. I have taken nesly MI of the firs',

confidently believe this I edicine will cure1,1
me. I have used a great man :reniedies-tvithin,
the last year. but have nevecfou id any thing That
bas 'relieved me boLinixdfi: It has stopped my
.rough enures eeked my nt ht sweats, and I
sleep.. er at night end feel be ter' in every way
than Lhaye for many months.

Nuusiwrermectfully, .1A111Kri" KELLY.
Holmesburg, Septehiber 112. 1841.

Friend Wistar-4 must again trouble thee to

send me two bottles more of thv invaluable Bal.
sansn . I have now taken three bottles ha all, and
can assure thee that it, has done me' Tore
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
tore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JP.COD MILLI:MAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many pemile talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of,your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have Mend it to relieve me so.much, that I want
three bottles more sort soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great manybalsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jaynes Expect..
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing Ins
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send

by the steamboat Bolivar. Yews truly,
WILLIAM Tunas'.

PAINS IN THE BREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us

a letter in which lie says two of his 'daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles or this medicine they have entirely
recoftred and.now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Fnyder has au•
thortzed us to say that be was afflicted with this
annoying complaint/for several rears and had?.

tried every thing in vain. He was subject to

constant wheezing,/ a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pan in the Chest, arid sometimes
in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also

afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
ion) a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and pew
mond any thing to give him relief but thief &I-

sam.
Such in fact is the nature and -.simplicity 'of

this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al.
though scarce two years have elapsed since' it
was.first made public, we can tiredly say, its
lame has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to

their stock, and should
ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,

As it is not in our power to place it within the

reach of all those afflicted, and there are,doubi.
less ; thousind suffering who would re,ort to it
tbr relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

Er Re particular when you purchase, to ask
for De. WISTAR'S BALSAM or WILD CHERRY, as

there is en article called the "Svitur ov Wuxi
Curium," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION. -

,'A. purely vegetabiC and highly approved Com-
pOund pieparation of the Prunus Virginian°, or
" Cherry Bark"—approved by the College

of Pharmacy, recommended •by the niesheal fac-
ulty„and imiv'ersolly acknowledged the most

valuable' Family Medicine' ever discovered.
No Quackery Nc Deception.

The physician may boast of his skill in many
diseases—the qusek may puff his wonderful
,cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
'diseases of the pulmonary organs. it is Universal-
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success
ful as that unrivalled medicine.' Dr. {Vistass.•
Balsam .of Wild Cherry, which . has effected
some of the most astonishing cures ever recorded
in the historyofmedicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing arid
restorative propertieseif this Balsam, that even.

. in the advanced stages orconsumption, and in

,Liver Complaints, diseases which have balled
the skill of the most distinguished physicians,
when patient's, havc.soffereei with. theL most dis•
tresaing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, Needing ofthe hangs, efc. .after the most
esteemed remedies of our. Pliarmacepias have
failed, this invalusible remedy has not only given

surprising relief but actually effected cures, liter
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-

spaired of.
Besides its surprising efficacy in these formi-

dable complaints, it has proved a very superior
remedy for diseases of children, such as Creep

WhoopingPose. and in those diSordeir
that prevail so extensively throughout the winter
Onion, such as Coughs. Colds, Pleurisy, Inflo•
en.su„and Pains in the Breast. proceeding from
neglected Colds.it stands unrivalled.

Preparoil,4holet ale .and' retail, by Wictreit?
& Co.. Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street '
Philadelphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

EOld is Pultsville-by
JOHN S.C. MARTIN

• !Agent for Schuylkill Coen y•

QT Druggisti I anti dealers suPplied a. Me
wholesale pekes. ._.1.i2111.111111_,.....,_2::

, .

i itP 111BEBTOIVZOAltDING SCTIOOI, for

I!•,tFnmei.iits.—Situated in Chester County, Pew
.sylnania, 03 miles N. %V. from Philadelphia, and 3.

11144from the Rendingßail.Road.ot Phoenixville.,
Noircmtror 2^.
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